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Ferromagnetic resonance provides a unique technique to  evaluate tlie strength of interlayer 
ex:hange coupling between ferromagnetic layers separated by "noii-magnetic" layers in mag- 
netic multilayer structures as well as the internal magnetic energies within eacli magnctic 
layers. The dispersion relations, which are sensitive t o  botli the effective uniasial anisotropy 
energy and tlie interlayer exchange coupling constant Aiz,  have bcen calculated for sys- 
teins consisting of two identical ferromagnetic layers eitlier parallel or ariti-parallel coupled 
through a "non-magnetic" spacer. The extcnsions of these calculations to  asymmetric struc- 
tures and/or multilayer structures are discussed. Ferromagnetic resonance techniques have 
been applied to  many magnetic multilayer structures and severa1 results will be reviewcd. 

I. Iiitroduct ion this series was the cnhancement of the magneto-Kerr ef- 

RfultiIayer2d structures constructed by alternating 
layers of ferromagnetic materials, sucli as Co, Fe, Ni and 
Permalloy, anrl separated by nominally "non-magnetic" 
materials havc received much attention in the past sev- 
era1 years. 'l'hese nominally "non-magnetic" materi- 
als include the noble metals, Ag, Au and Cu, and in 
addition non-ferromagnetic materials sucli as P t ,  Pd,  
Cr, and Ru. Recent advances in sample preparatioli 
tecliiiiques, si,ch as molecular beam epitaxial methods 
(MBE) liave nade it possible to produce a large vari- 
ety of magnet c layered structures with repeatable mag- 
netic propert es. Tlie interest lias been concentrated 
on tlie nove1 inagnetic behaviors which have only been 
olmrved for ilms with layer thicknesses on the order 
of scvcral atomic layers, as well as tlie possibility of 
fabricating nc w materials for practical applications. In 
tlie early worl; on a Fe/Cr s t r u c t ~ r e ~ ~ ~ ,  a clear-cut anti- 
parallel coupling between the adjacent Fe layers was ob- 
served. Further investigations o11 the same structure re- 
vealed an oscillation behavior between parallel and anti- 
parallel coupling as a function of tlie Cr thickness3. For 
tlie applicaticn interest, this series also exhibits a giant 
magnetoresis~,ance due to the change in the conduction 
electron scattering mechanisms as tlie orientation of the 
magnetizatioli is modified by the application of an ex- 
terna1 magnetic field4. In the Co/Pt or Co/Pd multi- 
layer s t r u c t u ~ . e s ~ ~ ~ ,  the internal uniaxial anisotropy en- 
crgy was sigiificantly enhanced with the decrease of 
the Co thickness. Samples with perpendicular mag- 
netic anisotropy were reported as the Co thickness was 
reduced below 15 A. Another important property of 

- 
fect a t  shorter wave-length whicli increased the interest 
on Co/Pt and Co/Pd multilayer structures as a promi- 
ncnt perpendicular magneto-optical recording media. 

In each case, these unusual cliaracteristics are due 
to a significant modiíkation of tlie interna1 energies of 
the magnetic multilayer structures, especially tlie uni- 
axial anisotropy energy developed from tlie interface 
between the magnetic/"non-magnetic" layer and tlie 
interIayer exchange energy between two adjacent fer- 
romagnetic layers through "non-magnetic" spacers. As 
will be shown iii this paper, magnetic resonance is a use- 
ful technique to investigate these magnetic properties. 
In the ferromagnetic resonance (FMR) experiment, the 
position of the uniform precessing resonance mode is 
sensitive to  the magnetic anisotropy energy, the magne- 
tostatic energy and tlie Zeeman energy. The variation 
of tlie uniform mode as a function of tlie orientation of 
tlie applied field can, in general, separate the contribu- 
tions from different energy terms. In addition to the 
uniform mode, there are high order spin-wave modes 
corresponding to the rf magnetization having eitlier an 
amplitude or a phase difference from one magnetic layer 
to  the next. Since an extra exchange energy term is in- 
volved in the internal energies, the shift of the spin-wave 
modes from the uniform mode will provide an evalua- 
tion of the interlayer exchange coupling strength. 

In section 11, the theory of the coupled ferromag- 
netic film resonance (CFFR) wilI be introduced. As a 
special example, the theory will be applied to  a system 
consisting of two identical ferromagnetic layers sepa- 
rated by a "non-magnetic" layer. The parallel and anti- 



parallel interlayer excliange coupling will be considcrcd 
separately witli tlie applied externa1 field along both 
tlie parallel and normal orieiitations to the filin plane. 

In section 111, some experimental results of tlie mul- 
tilayer structurcs will be discussed. Since tlie range of 
variables tliat can be clioscn for a given structure is 
very broad and each structure will liave its own unique 
set of material parameter, it is difficiilt to "catalog" a11 
tlic data available from tlie various magnetic resonailce 
csperimcnts. 

A technique tliat obtains co~nplimentary informa- 
tion to CFFR is Brillouin liglit scattering in which 
an inconing liglit wave scatters off tlie structure and 
cscitcs or absorbs tlie same magnetic excitations as 
obscrved in tlie magnetic resonance process. Iiistead 
of sweeping tlie magnetic field at a constant fre- 
qucncy in CFFR, tlie rcsonance condition is acliievcd 
by "sweeping" frequencics at constant applied field in 
Urillouin li& scattering experiment. Iletails about 
tlie experimental set-up aiid results were givcn in tlie 
li ter ature^'^^^^-^^. 

11. Rcsonance Conclition 

11.1. Ccnerai Consideration 

\Irlien a ferromagnctic matcrial is placed in an ap- 
plicd static inagnctic field, tlie magnetic moments in 
tlic material, if perturbed from tlieir equilibrium orien- 
tation, will precess around their equilibrium direction 
due to tlie torqiie wliicli can be expressed in terms of 
eitlicr an effective interna1 field Hefj  or a gradient of 
tlic cspression for tlie energy density, I ,  such tliat, 

where y is tlie gyromagnetic ratio and M is tlie mag- 
nctization. Tlie equation of motion can be solved by 
using tlie coordinate systcm sliow in Figure 1 in wliicli 
tlie sinal1 deviations froin equilibrium are in tlie êe aiid 
Cb directions. This orientation of Lhe coordinate sys- 
tcm is used in order tliat tlie dispersion relatiori can 
be obtairied as a function of tlie orientation of M from 
a direction normal to the film to one lying in the film 
plane. 111 this coordinate system the magnetization has 
tlie form 

wliere m e  and 17x4 are the small transverse components 
of tlie magnctization associated witli tlic precession, 
mo = A'160, m+ = APsinO64 and 60 and 6 4  are small 
deviations from the equilibrium direction. 

Iii tlie system witli N ferromagnetic layers separated 
by "non-magnetic" layers but coiipled by an exchange 
iiiteraction, it is convenient to  use the encrgy per filin 
arca E instead of volume energy density E :  

wliere li and Ci are tlie tliickness and energy deiisity of 
tlie itli layer, and ili,i+l is the excliangc energy per uliit 
surface area betweii tlie itli and (i + 1)tli layers. Tlie 
negative sign is clioscn so tliat will be positive for 
parallel coupled systcm aiid negative for anti-parallcl 
system. 

Figure 1: Tlie coordinate systcm uscd for tlie cvalua- 
tion of tlie CFFR condition. 

Tlie resonance equation (1) will liave tlie new form: 

> ,  

I11 tlie equilibrium orientation, the magnctization will 
not have a variation in either time or space across each 
magnetic layer and Eq. (4) reduces to  

where the notation Eo, = dE/60i and E$* = BE/8bi 
is used. 

The equations of motion are linearizcd by expanding 
Eq. (4) about tlie equilibrium orientation and retaining 
only terrns to the first order of mo, and m+, expressed 
in Eq. (2). 111 linearized form the equations of motion 
become a set of 2hJ equations: 
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wliere Ee,ej = a2E/dOidOj, E+,9J = d2E/a+i+j and 
&,+, = d2E,'aOiddj . 

Eq. (6) can be expressed in matrix formi3J4 with 
the roots of i,he determinant giving the resonance fre- 
qucncies of tlie multilayer system. In general N modes 
at different frequencies will be obtained for a given ap- 
plied field. 111 the case that the N magnetic layers are 
identical and not coupled with their adjacent layers, 
those N modcs will be degenerate and the dispersion re- 
lation will be the same as that of a single magnetic layer 
system. The :Ilipticity of the precession, me,/m+,, and, 
in the case o:' coupled layers, the phase shift from one 
Iayer to another can aiso be obtained from the eigen- 
vector (mel,  m+,, ......, me,, m+,) corresponding to  
each mode. 

The interna1 energies Ei that normally contribute to 
the resonancc: equations (6) are the following: 

a. Zeeman Energy 

In the prcsence of an applied magnetic field Mo, the 
energy expression is given as 

=: -H0 Mi = - H o M i [ ~ ~ ~ 8 H ~ ~ ~ &  

-1- ~ i n O ~ s i n 8 ~ c o s ( ~ ~  - dH)] , (7) 

where OH and +e are the orientation angles of the ap- 
plied externa1 field Ho.  

b. Cubic Crystalline Anisotropy Energy 

In this contribution the crystalline anisotropy en- 
ergy will be considered for the condition that a11 three 
unique axes in the cubic structure may be oriented nor- 
mal to the film, [OOl], [I101 and [ l l l ] .  For a [O011 ori- 
ented film the energy expression has the form 

For a [I101 oriented film the energy expression has 
the form (x 11 [OOl]) 



I 
For a [111] orieiitcd filiii  tlie ciicrgy csprcssioii Iias Llic form (x 11 [ii2]) 

I 

c. Uiiiasial anisotropy encrgy iiiduccd uiiirisinl aiiisotropy eiiergy is prcsciit Juc to 
straiiis dcvclopcd duriiig growtli or iii Llic case o[ nlloy 

Iii additioii to tlie dciilagiictizatioii encrgy produc- filins, a rcgrikir variritioii iii tlie posilioii of ccrtriiii ions 
irig ali casy plane matcriol, a uniasiol anisotropy encrgy iii tlic Iuht,icc prodiiciiig n growtli iiiduccd a:iisolropy 
can Lc iiitroduccd iiito tlie ii~atcrial if it Iias licsagoiiril encrgy. To hlic fotirtli ordcr of tlie form for Llic 
syiiiiiiclry with tlic c-asis rioriiial to tlic plane or if an ciicrgy esprcssioii will l x ;  

Tlie first tcrin i11 Eq. (11) will iiicluilc tlie de- Oiic of tlic íinportaiit contribution to tlie uniax- 
imgnctization encrgy 27rAfiSi and tlic interna1 uiiiaxial ia1 aiiisotropy cncrgy coines from llic surface 

. i Llic casc wlicrc a magiictic Iriycr aiiisotropy eiiergy - I ~ u , i A l ~ , i / i ~ f ~  follo~ring 111c r&- a~iisotropys~1s~19 Ii 
Lioii; lias a Iliickncss grentcr tlian tlie magiictic corrcln- 

1í2$ = - 2 ~ ~ 1 :  . (12) tioii lciigtli, wliicli is oii tlie order of a fcw liundrcd 
Angstroms, tlic prescnce of a surfacc aiiisotropy encrgy, 

il. Surfacc aiiisotropy cnergy 
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anisotropy energy liaving a uniqiie direction normal to can be found in the l i t e r a t ~ r e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  Thc encrgy per 
tlie place (y-axis) and the interlayer excliange energy. unit area will tlien have the form: 
Tlie calculation including tlie cubic anisotropy energy 

Figure 2: The dispersion relations for a. system con- 
sisting of two identical parallel coupled ferromagnetic 
layers with the externa1 field applied top) in tlie plane 
of tlie film; bottom) normal to the film plane. The val- 
ues of parameters used in tliis figure are H, = -12 kG 
and I&, = 2.0 kG. The f f  represents the acoustic mode 
and 1'4 is the optical mode. 

Tlie equilibrium orieiitation of the magnetization in 
eacli layer caIi be obtained from Eq. (5). For an easy 

plane material, I<:$ < 0, when tlie magnetic field is 
applied in the plane of the structure along tlie x-axis, 
tlie magnetization in botli layers will be oriented along 
the direction of tlie applied field. Tlius tlie Iiysteresis 
loop for tlie coupled system will be tlie same as tliat for 
the uncoupleù system in this geometry. 

Wlien the magnetic field is applied norinal to tlie 
filnl, y-axis, tlie applied field must work against tlie 
torque induced by the uniasial/demagnetization en- 
ergy. In tlie case tliat tlie two ferromagnetic layers Iiave 
different eflective anisotropy fields = 2 K ~ ~ ~ / M i ,  
tlie magiietization in eacli film will not always be paral- 
lel to eacli otlier below tlie saturation ficld. As a result 
tlie applied ficld must also work against tlie torque in- 
duced by Lhe interlayer excliange encrgy, A12. Only 
when ILI1  = 1IUj2 = II,, the equilibrium orientation of 
M l  will always bc parallel to M2 and inclepeiident of 
tlie exchange energy. Tlie y-compoiient of tlie magne- 
tization in tliis case will Iiave a simplified form 

and the film becomes saturated when H. = -IIu. 
Again tliis equilibriuin orientation is tlie same condi- 
tion expected for a single ferromagnetic film. 

The dispersion relations can be obtained from Eq. 
(6) by letting N = 2 and assuming tliut tlie response of 
the rf magnetization is of the form exp(iwt) .  A typical 
example of the dispersion curve, w / y ,  versus tlie applied 
magnetic field, H. is sliown in Figure 2 at both tlie par- 
allel orientation, H. ) )  x and the perpendicular orien- 
tation, H. 11 y assuming tliat the properties of tlie two 
ferromagnetic layers are identical (i.e. A I l  = hí2 = A[, 

= Hu,2 = 11, and ti = i2 = t ) .  One of tlie 
inodes will liave tlie magnetization in eacli film pre- 
cessing in phase witli the same amplitude (me,i  = m e , ~  
and m g , ~  = mgn2), tlie acoustic mode ( i r ) ,  and tlie dis- 
persion relation is tlie same as tliat for tlie individual 
ferromagnetic layers as if they were to remain uncou- 
pled 
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Iii tlie otlier mode, the rf magnetization of tlie two 
layers will precess witli tlie sanle amplitude but in tlie 
opposite direction (me,l = -m,9,2 and m4,i = -mg ,~ ) ,  
tlie optical rnode (11). The frequency of tlie optical 
mode is sliifted to a liiglier value due to tlie additional 
torque introduced from tlie excliange coupling term be- 
cause lhe magnetization in each individual layers is not 
oriented pari~llel to eacii otlier during the precession. 
Tlie dispersion relation in the saturation region will 
liave tlie same form as in Eq. (20) if tlie external field, 
Ho,  is rcplaced by IIo+2 IIex, wliere tlie excliange field is 
defined as IAx = A12/tM. Below tlie saturation region 
114th tlie app'ied field normal to  the film, the resonance 
frequency of the optical mode remains a t  high values 
and decrease; witli the increase of tlie field. Tlie dis- 
persion relation of tlie optical mode in this region will 
be 

w /y = 2 I e ( 2 I  - H + H U )  . (22) 

Tlie intensity of each mode can be calculated from 
Eq. (17). Tlir: acoustic mode will have a large intensity 
wliile tlie intensity of tlie optical mode will be zero. As 
a result tlie cptical mode will not be excited by a uni- 
form rf field. One way to overcome tlie difficulty is to 
make sample:; with different tliicknesses in each layer. 
However the intensity of the optic mode wilí still be zero 
if the thickness difference between the two layers does 
not produce a .  difference of the effective anisotropy field 

I i u j  from one layer to  a n ~ t l i e r ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  because tlie ampli- 
tude of tlie rf magnetizalion in each layer is inversely 
proportional to tlie film tliickness. In most syskms, 
the effective uniaxial anisotropy field Il,,i will cliange 
witli the change of tlie film thickness. As mentioned 
before, one of tlie main contributions to tlie uniaxial 
anisotropy energy comes from tlie surface anisotropy 
energy which will produce a l / t  dependence of tlie ef- 
fective field. IVhen tlie magnetic layer tliickness is on 
the order of 10 A, tlie change of the effective anisotropy 
field liuli (several kG) due to  tlie cliange of the film 
tliickness (several A) will be large enougli to see a weak 
optic mode o11 tlie liigh frequency or low magnetic field 
side of tlie acoustic mode. 

11.3 Aritiparallel Coiipled Ferroiiiagnetic Ri- 
laycr S y s t e m  

In the case of anti-parallel coupling betwcen tlie fer- 
romagnetic layers, tlie sign of tlie exchange coupling 
coefficient, A12, changes. While this is a subtle change 
in tlie equations of motion it has a profound effect on 
tlie equilibrium orientation of the magnetization in tlie 
two ferromagnetic layers as well as on the dispersion 
relalion. 

For two ferromagnetic filrns coupled anti-parallel 
and having a uniaxial anisotropy energy normal to 
the film, K;uff < O, as well as an in-plane uniaxial 
anisotropy of tlie form given by Eq. (14), tlie energy 
density can be expressed as 

The external field H. is assumed to lie in the x - y 
plane and the exchange coupling constant, A12, is less 
than zero. 

As in the parallel coupled system the equilibrium 
orientation o£ the magnetization of each layer can be 
obtained from Eq. (5). Assuming again that each layer 
is identical, A l i  = M2 = M ,  I<$: = Keff  2 ~ , 2  - - Keff  2~ 9 

t l  = t Z  = t m d  Df = Dg = Dx, the application of 

the external field along the easy a i s  (Ho 11 x) will pro- 
duce three different sets of conditions for the magneti- 
zation. For increasing magnetic field, the first region 
is in the range O 5 H0 5 JH~(BH,, + HD) = H T ,  
where HD = 2Dx / M  is the in-plane anisotropy field 
and H,, = (AI2I/tM is the exchange field acting on 
each layer. In this field range the magnetization of the 
films continue to  lie along the f x-axis. At the spin flop 



ficlcl for iiicrcasing iiiagnctic ficltls, IIo = I I r ,  tlic spiiis 
rcoriciit towarcl tlie dircctioii pciyeiitlicirlar to  tlic field 
along tlie f x-asis l)ut caiited ton.artl tlic x-asis a t  Llic 
aiigle O i  = n - 0 2  = s i t ~ - ~ [ 1 1 ~ / ( 2  II,, - IIu].  Iii tlic scc- 
oiirl rcgion tlic spiiis rciiiaiii caiitctl itiitil tlic ficicl lias 
rcacliccl tlic sriluralioii ficld IIu = IIll,snt = %II,, - I fD ,  
a1 wliicli valiic tlic spiiis lic parallcl to tlic x-nsis iii 
tlie srituratioii state. Tlic tliird range of field valucs is 
for Iro > IIll,sGt for wliicli tlic ningiictizatioii is always 
aloiig tlie dircction of tlie iilagiictic ficlcl. 

For dccrcasiiig inagiictic fieltl tlic spiii 
flop occiirs a t  a lo\wr ficld vrilue of 
IIL = J ~ I ~ ( ~ I I , ,  - 11D)2/(211ex + 1 1 ~ ) .  Tliis rcsiilts 
iii a liystcrcsis about tlic viciiiity of tlie spin-flop fic1dz6. 
Tlic iiiagiiitutle of tlic x coinpoiiciit of tlie iiet inagncti- 
zntioii as a fuiiction of tlie estcrrial ficld applietl along 
tlic x-clircctioii is slioirii iii Figiire 3. 

T\'licii tlie inagnetic ficlcl is applicd iioriiiril to tlie 
íilin, (110 1 1  y ) ,  tlie spins arc forced to rotnte aboiit 
tlic a-asis toward tlic y-nsis witliiii tlic x-y  plniic aiid 
a spiii-ílop coiiditioii is iiot observcd. Tlic cqiiilibriiim 
coiiclitioii froiil Eq. (5) givcs tlic coiiditioii di = sr - 

= sin-I [IIo/(2II,, + IID - Ir,)]. Uiitler tlicsc condi- 
lioiis, tlic iict magi~ctization aloiig tlic y-asis is lzopor- 
tioiinl to t l ~ c  cstcrilal ficld iiiitil tlic applicd ficld rcaclics 
Llic saturatioii vriliic IIo = 211e, + IID - Il,, = IIL,,,t 
;11mvc ~vliicli tlie iict iiiagiiclizaticii aloiig tlic ficlcl tli- 
rcctioii rciiiaiiis saturated a t  AI. 

Figure 3: Tlic iii-plaiic conipoiicnt of tlie magiietiza- 
tioii as a fiiiiction of tlie field strengtli h r  a pair of 
aiiti-parallei couplcd fcrromagiictic filins wlicii tlie ap- 
pliccl fiel4 is iii tlie plane aiitl parallel to tlic in-plane 
aiiiaotropy lield (1x0 1 )  x-asis). TIic va1ut.s of tlie pa- 
iainctcrs uscd are Ir,, = -12 kG, H,, = 2.0 kG arid 
Ilr, = 0.1 k G .  Tlic insct figure sliows tlie liystcrcsis iii 
tlic viciiiity of tlic spiri-flop field. 

Thougli in tlie casy plane multilaycr systcrn, < 

O, oiily tlic caiitctl aiicl saturatiori rcgioiis csist iri tlic 
li\..stcrcsis loop witli tlic csterrinl ficld iioriixil to tlic 
filin, tlic spiii-flop coiitlitioii cai1 bc olmrvcd" for tlic 
systeiii witli casy asis iiorniul to tlic filiii, I<;!' > O. 
Iii Iliis oriciitrttioii tlic spiiis ivill s tay nloiig tlic i y - a s i s  
uiilil tlic cs lcr i id  ficlrl is largc ciioiigli to force tlic spiiis 
t o  rcoriciit aiiti-pariillel iii tlic filiii plniic Liit caiitcrl to- 
ward tlic dircclioii of tlie cst.eriia1 ficlcl (y-asis). Bc- 
caiisc tlic cKcctive iiiii;isial aiiisotropy fieltl, II,, is oii 
tlie ordcr of 1 - 10 kG, tlie separntioii bct\vccii tlic 
spiii-flop fielci witli iiicrcasiiig iiiagiictic ficltl, I I T ,  aiid 
tliat iritli dccrcasiiig niagiictic ficlcl, IIL, will Lc oii Ilic 
ordcr of 1 liG,iiiiicli largcr, tliaii tliat sliow: iii Figiire 
3 for parallcl oriciitaliori. 

Using tlic foriil of tlic ciicrgy givcii iii Eq. (22),  tlic 
cqiialion of li-iotioii for Llie systciii as givcii i i i  Eq. (6) 
cai1 bc obtriiiicd. For tlic parallcl oriciitatioii, 110 1 1  x-  
asis, tlic dispcrsioii rclutioii is sliowii iii Figiirc 4. Iii rc- 
gioii I ,  below tlic spiii-flop fieltl, tlie dispcrsioii rclatioii 
is sigiiificantly i:iodificd from tlirtt of a 1~il: l i  aiitiicrro- 
niagiietic nirilcriril. 

Iii a biilk aiitifcrroinagiict~ic iiiateriril, tlic cllspcrsiori 
rclatioii is givcii by blic ccliiatioii'" 

W 
- = JIID (2 II,, + IID) iz IIO x d m  IIO , 
Y 

(2'1) 
wlicre II,,, is tlic cscliaiige ficltl tlial ariscs froin tlic cs- 
cliriiigc iiitcractioii lxt~vceii  tlie magiiclic momciits oii 
tlic two sul~latticcs. Iii most aiitifcrroiiiagiiclic iiiulc- 
rials tlic cscliaiigc field is ordcrs of iiiagiiituclc largcr 
tliari tlie aiiisotropy field, /ID, so  tlie approsiinatiori iii 
Eq. (23) is tlic usuril csprcssioii for dispcrsioii rclalioii. 
If an cstcrnal inagnetic licld is applicd nlong tlie casy 
asis dircction, tlic dcgeilcracy of tlic tivo modcs a t  zcro 
fielcl is liftccl. Oiic motlc iiicrcases iii f~cqiiciicy wliile 
tlic 0 t h  dccrcascs witli tlie field IIo as iiidicatcd iii 
Eq. (23). 

For aliti-parallcl coiiplctl filins tlic situation is quite 
diKcrciit iii tliat cacli fcrromagiictic l a ~ c r  lias Llie adclcd 
torque duc to tlie magnctostatic ciicrgy coiitributioii. 
Tlic cffcct of t!iis adcletl torque is to lilt tlie dcgciicr- 
acy i11 tlie zcro fielcl iiiodcs as slio\rii iii Figurc 4. l'lie 
low frcqiiciicy modc dccrcascs to  zero freqiiciicy wlde  
tlic liigli frcquciicy niodc iiicrcascs sliglitly as tlie Ticld 
approaclics to  tlie spin-flop field. At tlie spiii-flop ficlcl 
tlicre is a discontiiii~ity iii tlic liigli frcqiicncy inode but 
i11 additioii tlic position of t l ~ e  acoustic modc aiid llie 
optic mocle iiitcrcliange rcgioiis. As tlic applicd íicld 
is fiirtlier increascd iii rcgioii 11, tlie frcqiiciicy of tlic 
acouslic inode iiicrcascs but ivitli a sigiiificantly difler- 
ent bcliavior tliaii tliat observcd for tlie case of a siiiglc 
Iaycr Fcrron~agnctic fil111 (sce tlic daslicd curvc iii Figurc 
4). r2t biic same tiinc tlic frcqiiency of tlic optical inodc 
dccreascs aiid rcaclics zero at tlic saturatioii field. Iii 
tlic saturutioii rcgioii, tlie acoustic modc is dcgcnerate 
d l i  tliut of tlie fcrroniagiictic rcsoriaricc for n siiiglc 
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Inycr \vliilc tlie opticiil inodc is sliiftcd to tlic low Trc- 
qiiciicy or Iiigli iiingiictic ficld side by tlic ficld, 211,,. 
'llic tlispcrsioii rclatioiis iii  eacli rcgioii arc givcii 113' tlic 
Tollo\\iiig cqii: tioiis: 

l<ipiirc 4: Tlic tlispcrsioii rclatioii for tlic sainc condition 
ris Ic'igurc 3. i l i c  iiotatioiis of [ [ aiid 11 are tlie saiiie 
as Lllosc iii Figiirc 2. SIic vriluc of g = 2 is uscd aloiig 
widi ollicr paraiiictcrs as tlcscribcd iii Figure 3. SIic 
dn~lictl liilc is ilic beliavior cspcctcd for a siiiglc fcrro- 
nlngiictic laycr Tlie iiisct figure slion.s Lhe Iiystcresis of 
tlic rcsoiiaiicc liqiiciicy iii tlic viciiiity of tlic spiii-flop 
Ticlcl. 

Iii rcgioii I: 

Iii rcgioii 11: 

(27)  
\\'licii tlic ficld is applicd riorinnl to tlie filiii, IIo 11 y- 

asis, tlic dispcrsioii rclatioii is slio\rii iii Figurc 5. Iii rc- 
gioii I I l~c  acour lic modc maiiitaiiis its Iiigli frcqiicricy 

statiis wliile Ilic optical iaode is a t  low Li11 TiiiiLe frc- 
q i i c n c ~  l'lic sliift of tlic tlie optical modc froiii zcro is 
diic to tlic \rcrili iii-l)lriiie aiiisotropy field, I ID.  111 sat- 
iirritioii aiid i i i  rcgioii 11, Llic acouslic iiiodc is agriiri dc- 
gcnerntc \villi llic iiorniul fcrroinagiictic rcsoiiniicc aiid 
tlic optic niodc rciiiriiii at :L ficld, 2II,,, Iiiglicr tliaii tlirtt 
of tlic ncoustic iiiodc as esprcsscd by tlic cqiiatioiis: 

Iii rcgioii I: 

wlierc si114 = IIo/(21Iex + IID - ]Iu).  
Iii rcgioii 11: 

W ($i = ( I ~ o + I I ~ ' - I ~ D - I I ~ ~ & I I ~ ~ ) ( I I o + I I ~ - I I ~ ~ * I I ~ . ~ )  

(29) 
As opposcd to tlic case for parallcl coupliiig bcl~rccii 

tlic laycrs, for aiili-parallcl coiipliiig tlie oplical iiiodc is 
obscrvcd at lo\rcr ircqiiciicics. Sliis sliift to  l owr  ire- 
qucncics is duc to tlic dccrcase iii tlic cscliangc ciicrgy 
as tlie inagiictizntioiis iii tlic tiro laycrs deviute froiii 
tlic parnllcl oriciitritioii as opposcd to tlic iiicrcasc iii 

ciicrgy for tlic parrillcl coiililccl case, Alz > O. Tlius iii 
tlic CFFR cspcrimciits, tlic low ficld mode sliould linvc 
tlic stroiigcr nbsorptioii wliilc tlie Iiigli íicltl modc, tlic 
optic iiiodc, will liave zcro iiitciisity for ideiitical Iriycrs 
aiid a wcak iiitciisity if tlic Ii~ycrs lirivc smrill diflcrciicc 
iii citlicr A l  or Ilicir iiitcriial ciicrgy. 

O 1 O 20 3 o 

11 (kC) 

Figure 5: Tlic dispcrsioii rclatioii for tlic saiilc coiidi- 
tioii as Figurc 5 witli tlic csceptioii tliat llie iiingiictic 
field is npplicd iioriilal to tlic plriiic of tlie filiii. Agaiii 
tlic dnslicd liiic is tlic dispcrsioii curve prcdictcd for tlie 
single fcrromagilctic Inycr. 
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11.4 Multilayer Films 

In a system with N ferromagnetic/ "non-magnetic" 
periods, the dispersion relations can be obtained from 
Eq. (6). Assuming that the N ferromagnetic layers are 
identical and the exchange coupling coefficients between 
each adjacent layers are the same, Ai,;*i = Aiz, the 
system will have N normal modes whose "wave func- 
tion" will vary sinusoidally across the film layers and 
have a natural boundary condition (zero slope) a t  the 
surface of the structure. The "fundamental mode" for 
tliis set of boundary conditions will have a11 the fer- 
romagnetic layers precessing in phase with the same 
amplitude, the uniform mode. 

In the case of parallel coupling between the lay- 
ers, the high order spin wave modes will occur a t  the 
hjgli frequency or low magnetic field side of the uni- 
form mode. The highest frequency or lowest field mode, 
will correspond to that of the optic mode discussed in 
the trilayer system with the rf magnetization precessing 
anti-parallel to each other between the ith and (i& 1)th 
layer. In the saturation region, tlie field separation be- 
tween the optic mode and the uniform mode is in the 
range of 2He, 5 AII,,, < 4He,, with AH,,, = 2He, 
for N = 2 and AHreS approaching 4He, when the num- 
ber of periods approaches infinity. 

Figure 6: The spin-wave resonance modes for a set of 20 
periods of magnetic/"non-magnetic" layers as a func- 
tion of the strength of the exchange interaction when 
the field is applied normal to the film. The values of 
the parameters used are H,,; = -16 kG, H,,,i = -12 
kG where i = 2, ..., 19, Hu,aD = -10 kG and w/y = 3.5 
kG. The "surface" like modes are labeled with a "S". 

In the case of anti-paraIIel coupling between the lay- 
ers, the N normal modes will again lie between the val- 
ues of the uniform mode (or acoustic mode) and the 

optical mode. However, in the saturation region, tlie 
high order spin wave modes will occur at tlie low fre- 
quency or high field side because the out of phase rf 
magnetization resonance will reduce tlie interlayer ex- 
change energy. 

For a11 but tlie uniform mode, tlie precession of each 
layer will have a systematic variation of amplitude and 
phase from layer to layer sucll tthat tlie net transverse rf 
dipole moment of these modes will be zero and tlierefore 
will not not be excited by a uniform rf field. 

In many instances, the surface ferromagnetic lay- 
ers will have a different environment due to  the bro- 
ken symmetry. As a result, the energy expressions for 
fl and EN rnay be quite different from those in tlie 
"bulk" of tlie structure. Depending on the nature of 
Ei and/or <CN, a pinned or unpinned l3t2' boundary 
may exist. For a pinned boundary condition, tlie low- 
est order mode will be a sinusoidal mode for parallel 
coupling ( Ai2 > 0) while it will have an exponential 
"surface" like mode for anti-parallel coupling (Aiz < 0). 
For an unpinned boundary condition, the "surface" like 
mode can only be observed in the parallel coupled mul- 
tilayer system. Figure 6 shows tlie resonance fields as 
a function of the exchange field, Ai2/tM, at X-band, 
w/y.= 3.5 kG, with the applied field normal to the filin 
for a 20 periods multilayer film. The film is assumed to 
have an unpinned boundary condition in the first layer 
and a pinned boundary condition in the 20th layer. 

These results sliow that CFFR spectra can be a very 
sensitive probe of the internal energies of each layer as 
well as the interlayer exchange coupling strength. 

111. Exper imenta l  Rcsul t s  

CFFR experiments have been carried out 
on many multilayer systems with the structure 
(TM/NRI)~v, wliere TM is tlie ferromagnetic transi- 
tion metal layer such as Co, Fe, Ni or their alloys and 
NM is tlie "non-magnetic" metal such as Pt ,  Pd, Cr, 
Cu, Ag, RU and Au. The researcli has concentrated 
on the internal anisotropy energy within eacli mag- 
netic layers and tlie interlayer exchange coupling as a 
function of both the magnetic layer thickness and tlie 
"non-magnetic" layer thickness. Temperatnre depen- 
dente of those properties has also been studied. 

111.1. Interna1 Anisotropy Energies 

The internal energies having the form expressed by 
Eq. (8) through (15) have been determined for a num- 
ber of structured systems by the study of angular de- 
pendente of the CFFR spectra. The cubic crystalline 
anisotropy energy, showing a 4-fold anisotropy energy 
in the film plane, can be observed in some of tlie MBE 
grown single-crystal samples. A typical resonance field 
as a function of the orientation of the externa1 field 
within the field plane is shown in Figure 7. Hein- 
rich, ei a1.7J9923130~31 determined the cubic crystalline 
anisotropy energy constants Ki for severa1 systerns 
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sucli as Fe(031)/Ag(100), Ni(001)/Fe(001)/Ag(001), 
Co(OOl)/Cu(OOl) and Fe(001)/Cu(001)/Fe(001). I11 
tlie case of single crystal Fe layer deposited on Ag sub- 
strate, I<i decreases draniatically from tliat of tlie bulk 
1;è value wliei Fe layer tliickness is less tlian 10 A. 
Tlie deposition of an extra Ni overlayer (> 6 mono- 
laycr) on top of tlie Fe layer enhanced tlie cubic crys- 
talline anisotropy energy by an order of magnitude due 
tlie lattice reconstruction in tlie Fe/Ni bilayers. Sim- 
ilar ef ic ts  lias not been found if tlie Ni layer is re- 
placed by Cu. A negative value of tlie cubic anisotropy 
field, 21<1/A.1, was observed to be about -1 kG in 
tlie Co(OOl)/Cu(OOl)/Co(OOl) structures. Tlie cubic 
anisotropy enwgy increases witli tlie decrease of tem- 
perature and riearly double tlie room temperature value 
at 77 I<. 

eacli FelAg interface to  be 1.05 erg/cnz2. In a (Fe/Pt)N 
multilayer structure where N=35 or 50, \jrigen, et a1.16 
reported a surface anisotropy energy of 0.14 erg/cin2 
for tlie Fe tliickness of 5 11, 7 A and 15 t h i t l i  P t  tliick- 
ness constant at 15 11. Purcell, et a1.17 investigate the 
internal field for Co/Pd(l l l )  structures for which a 9 
monolayer film of Pd was deposited on Co layers tliat 
varied from 5 to 12.5 monolayers. The observed value 
of I<,,, was found to be 0.8 erg/cm2. 

Zhang, et a1.1"29 invcstigated the development of 
the induced uniaxial anisotropy energy as a function of 
tlie P t  thickness in Co/Pt multilayer filnls. For a se- 
ries of Co/Pt structure having 20 periods, tlie Co layers 
were 25 I\ thick and tlie P t  layers varied from 1 A 
to 18 I[. Tlie evolution of tlie anisotropy energy was 
observed to depeiid on tlie tlie P t  interlayer tliickness 

The exponential tcrin accounts for tlie dependence of 
the surface anisotropy energy on the thickness of the 
P t  layer. Tlie value of to is 13 A aiid the value of sur- 
face anisotropy energy, I<,Ur, for this Co/Pt structure 
is 0.91 crg/cm2. 

O 90 180 
A ~ I B  o! magnellc ileid from (1 10) axis (deg) 

Figure 7: In-p ane angular dependence of the FA4R field 
observcd for lhe (C0)4 3 / ( C ~ ) 6 / ( C ~ ) 4  saniple, where 
tlie subscript is in monolayers. Tlie solid line repre- 
scnts a tlicorer,ical fit using tlie following magnetic val- 
ues: II, = -40.8 kG, 2I<l/Af = -1.05 kG, f = 36.3 
GIIz, and g = 2.16. (from Ref. 30) 

In a 40 A l~e(001)/Cr(001)/40 A Fe(001) structure, 
I h b s  et a1.25132 observed as many as five resonance 
rnodes at some microwave frequencies with the exter- 
na1 field applied along the [li01 direction in the film 
plane. The ccmplex spectra were explained using tlie 
cubic anisotro py energy along with the interlayer ex- 
cliange coupli~ig between tlie two Fe layers as sliown 
in Figure 8. 11, was reported tliat the cubic anisotropy 
field, 21(1/A4, is independent of the Cr tliickness in the 
range 12A < tc, < 25A and tlie values are close to 
tliat of tlie bulk Fe. 

The dominant term in the CFFR spectra is tlie ef- 
fective uniaxid anisotropy energy normal to tlie film, 
including tlie tlexnagnetization energy, tlie internal bulk 
uniaxial anisokopy energy and the surface anisotropy 
energy as expxessed in Eq. (12) and (13). F'rom a series 
of 275 A Ag/Fè/550 A Ag structures for Fe layer thick- 
ness of 24 A, 18 A and 80 A, Hurdequint, et al.15 de- 
terrnined tlie surface anisotropy energy, I<,,,, between 

Figure 8: Rlultiple-frequency FMR data for tlie (40 
A Fel13 A Cr 140 A Fe) tliin film sample witli tlie 
externa1 field parallel t o  tlie hard axis in tlie film 
plane [ I ~ o ] .  Tlie solid curves are tlie result of reso- 
nance mode calculations using tlie following parame- 
ters: I& = 2I<l/M = 520 G,  Al2/tM = -300 G and 
IID = 2D/A4 = 10 G. The dashed line marks the satu- 
ration field. (from Ref. 25) 

The contribution from the surface anisotropy energy 
will become larger than tliat of tlie magnetostatic en- 
ergy wlien tlie thickness of the magnetic layer decreases 
to a critica1 value, t,,. For films with the magnetic layer 
thinner than t,, a perpendicular magnetic anisotropy 
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property, líldf > O, will be obtained and tlie rnagneti- 
zation will be oriented normal to tlie film. In Co/Pt and 
Co/Pd multilayer s t r u ~ t u r e s ' ~ ~ ~ ~  tlie traiisition thick- 
ness is about 10 ,-+ 15A. 

Artman, el  measured the angular dependente 
of tlie CFFR in a nuniber of Co/Pt niultilayer films 
and obscrvcd that tlie fourth order uniaxial anisotropy 
cncrgy constant, IGu, as exprcssed in Eq. ( l l ) ,  can- 
not be nc lccted in the system when tlie secoiid order 

7 e r 8  tcrm I\,, is close to zero. Over a series of sevcn differ- 
cnt Glms liaving various tliickncsscs of tlie Co and tlie 
Pt, tliere appcared to be no consistent variatio11 in tlie 
values of tlie fourth order anisotropy fieltl, 41í4Uf / A I ,  
wliicli is iii tlic range of O 1 kG. 

111.2. Iiitcrlayer Excliange Coupling 

Tlie important difference between tlie coupled niul- 
tilaycr system and tlie single layer system is tlie exis- 
tcnce of tlie exchange modes. The advantage of usiiig 
CFFR and Brillouin liglit scattcring is tlie ability to 
obscrve tlie excliange niodes piedicted in tlie previ- 
ous section and to evaluate tlie sign and magnitude 
of tlic excliange coupling constant, Ai,i+l. Those 
excliaiige modes have bcen obscrved in inany multi- 
laycr systcnis sucli as Fe/Cr1*2~12~25~32, F ~ / C U ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ - ~ ~ ,  
Fe/Ag1993G, F ~ / A U ' ~ ? ~ ~ ,  F e / ~ d ~ l ~ ~ - ~ ~ ,  Fe/ptlG, Fe/C3', 
Co/Cu30, C o / ~ d ' ~ ~ ~ ,  C O / R U ~ ~ , ~ ~ ,  
N ~ , F ~ ~ - , / C ~ " ~ ~ ' ,  ~ i , l ? e ~ - , / C u " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ i , F e ~ - , / ~ d " ~ ~ '  
and ~ i , F e ~ - , / A g / N i ~ ' ~ ~ ~ .  

As mcntioned before, tlie iiiterlayer laycr exchange 
coupling constant, A12, is proportional to tlie rcso- 
nance ficld separation of the acoustic mode arid tlie 
optical mode, AIIr,,, in a system witli two ideiitical 
magnetic laycrs separated by tlic 'hon-magnetic" layer. 
IIowevcr tlie optic mode can not be observcd in tlie 
CFFR spcctra unlcss a difference of the effective uniax- 
ia1 anisotropy ficld, A112Lf, is created between tlie two 
magnctic laycrs. As a result, the separatioli bctween the 
t\vo rnodcs, A I I ~ , , ( A ~ ~ ,  A112if), does not only depend 
on tlie interlayer excliange coupling constant but also on 
tlie difference of tlie effective uniwial anisotropy field. 
AI2 can be obtained when AH;;~ is known or if it is 
so small compared with the exchange field, 2Alz/thd, 
that it can be neglected. The former condition can 
be acliieved by making two separated single layer filins 
witli similar structure as that in the trilayer system and 
measure the interna1 anisotropy energy for each films. 
Tlie latter condition will be satisfied if tlie intensity of 
tlie acoustic mode is a t  least an order of magnitude 
larger than that of the optical mode. Otherwise the 
iiitensity expressed in Eq. (17) as well as tlie resonance 
ficlds must be used to calculate Ala properly. In a niul- 
tilayer structure with N > 2, the exchange constant, 

can be evaluated from tlie field or frequency de- 
pekdence of tlie "spin-wave" like liiglier ordei excl&ge 
mo dcs . 

0 f  tlic systcrns investigated to date, P t  and Pd in- 
terlayers liave a positive exchange coupling constant 
producing a parallel coupling betwccn tlie ferromag- 
netic layers for a11 values of tlie tliickness. Blocmcn, e1 

invcstigatcd the trilaycr fiIins of Co/Pt/Co with 
tlie P t  laycr tliickness varied from 4 A to 100 A. Tlie 
tliickness of tlie Co laycrs are 50 11 and 20 r\ rcspcc- 
tivcly so as to produce an anisotropy diffcrencc i11 cacli 
Co lily~r. Tlic cffcctive anisotropy ficlds for eacli laycrs 
wcrc clioseii to givc a bcst fit of tlic resonance Gelds 
for a total of 8 samplcs. Tlie in-pliasc and out-o[-pliase 
modcs can bc obscrved oiily in Glms witli P t  layer tliick- 
ncss greutcr tiian 20 A. The excliange constaiit A12 was 
found to decrease witli tlie iiicreasc of tlie P t  tliickncss 
as sliown in Figure O. 

Figure O: Iiitcrlayer excliange energy J,,,,, (tlic saine 
as Alz) as a function of tlic Pt spaccr tl~ickncss. (from 
Rcf. 30) 

In a scrics of ( C O / P ~ ) ~ ~  structures investigutcd by 
Zliang, et u l . " ~ ~ ~ ,  tlie first Co layer of tlic structurc was 
dcposited on a Ru buffcr laycr. Tliis removes one of tlic 
P t  iiiterface contributions to tlie uniaxial anisotropy cn- 
ergy i11 layer one, wliicli depends oii tlie Pt  tliickncss 
and is on tlie order of 5 kG for tp t  2 10 A. As a result 
tlie effective anisotropy energy in layer one is diffcr- 
ent from tliose of bulk layers as tlie Pt  layer develops. 
Tliis produces an unpinned surface coiidition witli tlie 
externa1 field normal to tlie film. Two modes, tlie "sur- 
face like" mode aiid tlie first order spiii-wave excliange 
mode, were observed for tlie filnis witli P t  tliickncss 
greater than 4 A. From tlie analysis of tlie positions 
and iiitensities of the modes in tlic CFFR spectra it 
was possible to determine tlie excliange coupling cocf- 
ficient as a function of tlie P t  tliickness in tlie range of 
4A 5 tPt _< l8A. The rclation was found to have an 
exponcntial depeiidence 

A12(tpt) = ~1~ exP -- ( c ) ,  
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wlicre Ay2 wari measured to be 70 erg/cm2 aiid to to  
Le 7 A for tliiti series. 

Bosse, e1 ~ 1 . ~ '  investigated two permalloy 
( ~ \ í i ~ ~ F e ~ ~ )  filins separated by different "rion-magnetic" 
lriycrs sucli as Pd,  Cu, and Cr. Tlie excliange coupling 
across Pd and Cu follows lhe same esponential relation 
as espresscd i11 Eq. (30). with a greater decay length 
for Pd. 

Cclinski, e !  ~ 1 . ~ ~  studied a series of Fe/Pd/Fe tri- 
laycr films grcwn by MBE. A weak optical mode was 
obscrved i11 films with tlie Pd tliickness greater than 
5 monolayer. Tlie esc11 ange coupling constant eval- 
utltcd from tlie resonance fields reveals ali oscillatory 
bcliavior supe .iinposed on tlie esponential decreasing 
background. Tlie oscillation period, 4 monolayer, is 
largcr tlian tliat predicted from tlie layered RKKY 
i i i~crac t ions .~~  

Iii contrast to  P t  aiid Pd, tlie metals sucli as Cu, Ag, 
Au, Cr, and R J  produce excliange coupling coefficients 
tliat oscillate l~etween positive and negative values to  
produce parallel or anti-parallel coupling betwecn tlie 
magnctic laye~s as a function of the tliickness of tlie 
"non-magnetic" layer. In a Fe/Cr/Fe trilayer structure 
for wliicli tlie Fe layers were 110 A aiid tlie Cr varied 
froin 2 to 20 ,i, Barnas, et  a1.12 determined tlie sign 
ancl inngnitudc of the exchange coupling constant from 
tlie positions of tlie two resonance frequencies in tlie 
Brillouin liglit scattering spectra, taking iiito account 
tlie excliange energy within each Fe layer as well. The 
iiitcrlaycr coupling clianges sign from parallel coupling 
at tCP < 7A to anti-parailei coupling at tc, > 7A. 
Tlie coupling coeficient vanislies a t  tc, e 17A. Using 
CFFR techniqiie, Krebs, et aLZ5, investigated anotlier 
Fc/Cr/Fe scries for whicli the Fe layer was 40 A thick 
aiid tlie Cr vatied from 4 to 85 A. Multimodes were 
fouiid in tlie iesonance spectra tliat were consistent 
witli anti-parallel coupling for Cr tliickness betweeii 13 
rf and 24 A. A maximum exchange field of about 300 
G was obtained a t  i,, M 16A. NO antiferromagnetic 
aligninent mas sliown in both the tc, < 13 A region 
and tlie tc, < '14 A region. 

%n a series cbf Fe/Cu, Ag, Au/J?e trilayer structures, 
Celinski, et observed an oscillation from parallel 
to  anti-parallel coupling as a function of the CU tliick- 
ness with a periodicity of - 10 monolayer. The ampli- 
tude of tlie coupling constant decrcascs witli increasing 
Cu tliickness aiid the values at 77 K are almost double 
tliose at room r.emperature, The oscillations in tlie Ag 
aiid/or Au inclllded structures were mucli weaker com- 
pared witli those of Fe/Cu/Fe structures and the cou- 
pling constant tlecreases rapidly to zero as tlie tliickness 
csceeds 6 to 10 monolayers. 

Zliang, et have investigated Co/Ru/Co trilay- 
crs and for Ru layer thicknesses on the order of 10 A, a 
very strong ant -parallel coupling betwcen tlie Co layers 
is obscrvcd for which the acoustic mode and tlie optic 
mode could be separated by as much as 4000 G. These 

I 

Externa1 field ( k G )  

Figure 10: top) In-plane magnetizatiori measurement 
as a function of tlie field strength for tlie structure of 
(32 A Co/Ru/32 A Co) trilayers. The Ru tliicknesses 
are (1) 15 A, (2) 20 A, (3) 25 A and (4) 30 A. bottom) 
CFFR spectra a t  22.9 GIIz with the magnetic field ap- 
plied in tlie film plane. The samples are tlie same as 
those mentioned in part a). (from Ref. 40) 
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values are about an order of magnitude larger tlian that 
observed in tlie other typical structures. Tlie spectra 
as well as the magnetization hysteresis loop lias clearly 
shown an oscillation behavior of tlie coupling coiistant 
from positive to  negative witli tlie change of Ru thick- 
ness (see Figure 10). 

Tlie temperature dependence of tlie excliange cou- 
pling coiistant, AI-,, for a Fe/Pd/Fe structure lias bcen 
studied by IIeinrich, et (11.'. AI-, increases with tlie de- 
creme of temperature, followiiig a C~rie-T\~eiss type of 
dependence 

A12 = l / (T  + 0 )  (32) 

with O on tlie order of 50 I<. 

111.3. Rliscellanceous Effects 

IIurdeqiiint, et investigated the Iine sliape aiid 
relaxation processes in Fe/Ag multilayer structures. 
For tlie in-plane or parallel orientation for CFFR res- 
onance tlie ratio of tlie slopes of the absorbtion line of 
tlie liigli field to the low fielcl side of tlie line, A/B, was 
found to vary between 0.7 aiid 1.0 for tlie wliole serics 
for films. Tliis corresponds to a positive signal pliase 
and tlie enèct cannot be explained by tlie eddy currciit 
contrilutions for wliicli tlie A/B, ratio shoiild be grealer 
tlian unity. Tlie details of tlie meclianism responsible 
for this effect remains to be explained. The lincwidtli of 
tlie resoiiance niodes were consistent with a meclianisn~ 
in wliicli tlie magnetic energy is carried away (rclaxed) 
by tlie conduction electrons. 111 Ag, the spin diffusion 
length would liave a value Sejf = ( ~ D T ~ ) ' / ~ ,  witli D the 
clectron diffusion coiistant and T-, tlie transverse spin 
relaxation time. From tlie analysis a dilrusion lengtli 
of 500 to 1000 A is determined whicli is in reasonable 
agreement with r e s ~ l t s  obtained by other tecliniqucs iii 
Ag metals. 

IIeinrich, et observed that tlie linewidtli of tlie 
CFFR spectra as a function of the resonance frcquency 
for a MBE grown Ni/Fe bilayer structure with a large 
4-fold in-plane anisotropy energy follows the relation 

where AHo originates iii tlie inliomogeneitics of the 
sarnple and the frequency dependent part, is causcd by 
the intrinsic Gilbert damping as expressed in Eq. (16). 
The damping related parameter A was nearly isotropic 
while AHo was sensitive to  the direction of tlie exter- 
na1 field. AHo was almost four times larger with tlie 
external field along the hard direction in tlie film plane 
than that with the external field along the easy axis. 
This was explained t o  be a result of crystalline defects 
generated during the Ni overlayer lattice relaxation. In 
another structure with a single Fe(100) film grown on 
tlg(001) substratelg, the same group reported a rapid 
increase, almost an order of magnitude, in the Gilbert 
damping coefficient with decreasing Fe thickness from 
40 A to  4A. Enhanced spin-orbit coupling for thinner 

Fe films was proposed to be tlie reasoii for tlie incrcase 
of tlic Gilbert dampii~g parameter. 

IV. Coiiclusioiis 

Tlie magnetic properties of tlie magnetic/"non- 
magnetic" multilayer structures liave Leen widely stud- 
ics by the CFFR teclinique. Tlie intrinsic niagnetic 
parameters, sucli as tlie internal uniasial anisotropy en- 
ergy and tlie exclisnge coupling coiistant, varied from 
oiie series to  anotlicr depending on tlie structure of 
tlie sample, tlie tliickness of eacli layer and tlic sani- 
ple preparatioii coiiditions. TTThile it is not possible to 
"catalog" a11 of tlie results in a conveiiient forin, tlicre 
are a few geiicralities that can be proposed. 

(1) In most of tlie structures, tlie internal uiiiaxial . . 
anisotropy energy of tlie magnetic laycr is sigiiificantly 
modified from tliat of tlie bulk materials as its tliickncss 
is reduced to tlie ordcr of 10 A. One of most iinpor- 
tant contributions to tliis cliange is due to the surface 
anisotropy cncrgy developed from tlic interface iiitcr- 
ac tion betwecn tlie niagiietic layer aiid "non-magnetic" 
laycr wliich cai1 be exprcssed as an cffective anisotropy 
cncrgy to tlie bulk of tlie niagnetic layer sucli tliat 

where t is tlie tliickness of tlie niagnetic layer. Typ- 
ical values of tlie surface anisotropy cnergy coiistant, 
K,,,, vary from 0.1 to 1 erg/cm2, liaving a prefcrred 
orientation oE tlie magnetization normal to tlie film. A 
transitioii tliickmss t,,, below wliich tlie internal uniax- 
ia1 anisotropy energy will dominate tlie magnetostatic 
aiiisotropy energy to produce an easy asis normal to 
tlie filin, esists wlien tlie values of tlie magiietic layer 
tliickncss varied from 2 to 10 monolayers iii most of tlie 
systcms. Tlie origin of tlie surface anisotropy energy 
may come from tlie Nkel surface anisotropy energy4ô, 
tlie niagnetostriction energy, tlie interlayer diffusion or 
tlie polarizatioii of tlie "non-niagiietic" surface atoins. 

(2) Onc of tlie most important contributions of tlie 
CFFR teclinique to tlie understanding of tlie magnetic 
properties of multilayer systems is tlie evolution of Lhe 
interlayer excliange coiistant, Arz. For P t  aiid Pd in- 
terlayers, tlie coupling coefficient is positive producing 
parallel alignmciit of tlie magnetization of tlie layers. 
The coupling strengtli decreases willi tlie increase of tlie 
"non-inagiietic" lnyer tliickness t ~ , , [  following rouglily 
an exponential form 

for wliicli the decay lengtli to  is on tlie order of 10 if 
and A& is on tlie order of 1 to 50 erg/cnz2, about an 
order of magnitude smaller tlian tlie dircct excliange 
interactions within tlie magnetic layers. 

For Cr, Cu and Ru interlayers, tlie coupling coeffi- 
cient oscillates from positive (parallel coupling) to neg- 
ative (anti-parallel coupling) while tlie amplitude of tlie 
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oscillation de( reases as a function of the tliickness. Tlie 
oscillation pei iod was observed to be on the order of 10 
A to 15 A. 

Tlie variaiion of the exchange interaction through 
"iion-magneti:" layers is similar to the polarization of 
tlie host material by tlie nearby 3d-transition magnetic 
aton~s iii a dilute transition metal alloy system. Tlie 
bare magnetic moment of tlie dissolved 3d-atom in this 
system, polarizes its surroundings, and tlie polariza- 
tion, as a function of tlie distance, is governed by tlie 
gcneralized magnetic susceptibility of tlie host mate- 
rial. If the 1i0jt material were a normal metal in wliich 
tlie conducticn electrons can be treated as free elec- 
trons, like in Cu aiid Ag, tliis susceptibility ~ ( r )  will 
oscillate from positive to negative followiiig tlie RKKY 

Ilcwevcr if tlie intra-atomic excliange iiitcr- 
actions betwezn tlie baiid electrons i11 tlie Iiost metal 
are iinportant, like in P t  and Pd, tlie susceptibility will 
diffcr from tht: RI<I<Y form and roughly follows ai1 ex- 
poneiitial decay f ~ r m : ~ '  

I 

Tliis miglit explain tlie fact that no oscillation were 
found in tlie F t and Pd included multilayer systeins al- 
tliougli the midianism of the interaction through "pin- 
Iioles" in tlie P t  or Pd layers, is another possibility. 
The oscillatioiis in tlie exchange interaction, Ai2,  ob- 
served in noble metal interlayers, suggest that a RKKY 
type iiiteraction plays an important role in the mul- 
tilayer excliange interaction. 1Iowever the oscillation 
period in tlie Cu included multilayer system is sig- 
riificantly largrr than that predicted from the layered 
RKIW ca lcu l i~ t ion~~.  There is no well known mech- 
anism that accounts for the observed beliavior of the 
coupling meclianism for this structure though a surface 
rougliness mode14' was proposed to explain the long 
period oscillations to  some extent. In Cr and Ru, the 
conduction electrons band structures are more compli- 
cated than t h i ~ t  in tlie noble metal. They can not be 
treated using the free electron model. A successful the- 
ory must include tlie details of tlie band structures near 
tlie Fermi surfsces in these "non-magnetic" layers50. 

As more combinations of coupled magnetic/"non- 
magnetic" s t r ~  ctures are developed and investigated, it 
is likely that additional new effects will be observed as 
well as a class of materials having a wider range of vari- 
ables tlian those observed to date. It is expected that 
such structure:; will have a variety of useful applications 
tliat depend o11 microstructural properties. At present 
two such applications include magneteoptical storage 
media and ma,petic readheads for computers. 
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